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The importance
of theMiddleEastin the international
petroleum
industrychanged
decisivelyin thefifteenyearsfollowingthe Second
World War. Before1939its outputwasmarginalcompared
to other
worldregions;
twentyyearslatertheMiddleEastwasthelargestsource
&crude oil outsidethe UnitedStates.Before1939a singlecompany,
BritishPetroleum
(BP),dominated
oil production
in theregion;afterthe
warfive Americanmultinationals
brokeBP'shold. Bringingthesetwo
patterns
together,
we cansaythatthepostwar
growthof MiddleEastern
outputand its integrationintothe worldoil tradewas accomplished
largelyunderAmericancorporateleadership.
A keyepisodein theriseof thisAmericanascendancy
waswhat
the editors of Fortune called "The Great Oil Deals" of 1947.

This

dramaticlabeldesignated
principallytheentryof ExxonandMobil into
Arabian-American
Oil Company(Aramco),whichwasChevronand
Texaco's
jointventurein SaudiArabia.ExxonandMobil'spurchase
of
40 percentof Aramcoprovidedthe capitalto developAramco'srich
fieldsandconstruct
a bigpipelineto theMediterranean.
Outputcould
readily be expandedbecauseAramco'scrudewould now be directed
into the extensivemarketingnetworksof the new partners. As for
Exxon and Mobil, they obtainedaccessto hugenew crudereserves
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outsidethewesternhemisphere
withouthavingto borea singletestwell.
In 1947onlyonethingstoodin thewayof theAramcodeal: the
RedLineregime.Thiscurioustermdenotes
thecontractual
obligations
and business
practicesthroughwhichfour oil multinationals
-- BP,
Shell, Exxon,andMobil -- plusa smallparastatalFrenchcompany,
CompagnieFranqaise
desP6troles(CFP, todayTotal), attemptedto
monopolize
thedevelopment
of MiddleEasternoil. Duringthe 1920s
thesecompanies
put togethera consortium
calledIraq Petroleum
Company
(IPC) whichtheystructured
to operateasa producers'
cartel

[Wilkins,1974,pp. 118-19;Yergin,1992,pp. 194-206].
2 By termsof
a "GroupAgreement"
signed
in 1928,thememberfirmsundertook
not
to compete
witheachotherthroughout
mostof theMiddleEast. (This
extensiveregionwasinformallycalledthe "RedLine area"on account
of thered line delimitingit on a mapannexedto thatcontract-- hence
the nicknames"RedLine agreement"
and "RedLine regime.") This
arrangement
stoodin theway of the Aramcodealbecause
clause10 of
theGroupAgreement
legallyobligated
all members
of thecartelto offer
pro-ratedsharesof anynewacquisition
to theirconsortium
partners
-something
whichtheAmericanfirmshadnointentionof doing.Thus
the Red Line regimehadto go for the all-AmericanAramcodealto
succeed.

In the fall of 1946 Exxon and Mobil mounted a full-scale attack

on the Red Line regime. Exxon'sOrville HardenandMobil'sHarold
Sheetstravelledto Londonandpresented
theirconsortium
parmerswith
twoarguments:
First,duringthewar CFPhadbeensubjectto Britain's
Trading With the Enemy Act becauseit was legally domiciledin
occupied
France.Theapplication
of theAct,theyclaimed,hadnullified
theGroupAgreement,
foranycontract
withan "enemyenterprise"
was
deemedto havelostall forcein Englishcommerciallaw. Second,the
U.S. government,they averred,was now taking a more vigorous

2 TheAmerican
grouporiginally
included
threeothercompanies,
buttheyquicklysoldout
to Exxon and Mobil. The consortiumalso had a fifth member, C.S. Gulbenkian, an

Armenianpromoter
whoseassociation
withIPC'scorporate
forerunner
gavehim a claimto
a five-percent
sharein thecartel. Gulbenkianprovedto bepestduringtheAramcoaffair,
and up to November1948 he employedlegal stratagems
to obstructthe agreement
reachedby themajors. Constraints
of spacemakeit impossible
to discuss
hisrole here.
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approachto antitrustinvestigations
and would likely find the
consortium's
GroupAgreement
in violationof the Sherman
Act [Larson
et al, 1973,pp. 736-37;Wilkins,1974,p. 319]. To avoidprosecution
Exxon and Mobil neededto breakfree from the Red Line regime.
Hardenand Sheetsaddedthat they wouldbe willing to negotiatea
replacementfor the legally "dead"GroupAgreement,but only on
conditionthat any new versionwouldexcludeall restrictions
on the
activityof individualfirmswithintheRedLine area.
The Americanview of thenullityof the GroupAgreement
was
knownto all consortium
partnersbeforethe endof September
1946.
They initially expressedreservationsof various degrees, but
nevertheless
deliberatedthe Americanpositionin a succession
of
meetingsin London. While thesetalkswereproceeding,
Exxonand
Mobil finalized the terms of the Aramco deal with Chevron and Texaco.

Of coursethisaspectof theAmericanattackon theRedLine wasstill
unknownto theothermembers
of theconsortium.
Whateversuspicions
theymighthaveentertained,
theyknewnothingfor certainaboutthe
real reasonwhy theAmericancompanies
wereinsistingtheRedLine
agreement
wasno longervalid.
ThenonDecember12, 1946,theLondonDaily Telegraph
carried
a brief item, "Saudi Arabian Oil Deal Plan," which revealed the

negotiations
with ChevronandTexaco.That gotthecatwell andtruly
outof thebag. At a glacialmeetingof theconsortium
a weeklater,the
Frenchexposed
thelinkbetween"nullification"
andtheAramcodealby
sardonicallyproposing
thatall IPC partnersbe invitedto sharein the
Aramcopurchase.To theirastonishment,
neitherBP nor Shellwent
alongwiththem.UnlikeCFP,thesebig-league
playershadthemuscle
to gohead-to-head
with theAmericans
overtheRedLineandAramco
questions;
unaccountably
theynowrefused
to helptheFrenchcompany
blocktheAmericans'
plans. Sotheoutcomewasironic: theweakest
firm in the cartel,CFP, was the only memberto reactstronglyby
challengingthe projectednew petroleumorderin the Middle East.
Within a week the Frenchcompanylauncheda political,legal,and
diplomaticcampaignagainstExxon and Mobil, demandingthe
maintenance
of the RedLine regimeanda pro-ratedshareof Aramco.
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This unexpected
pattemof corporate
behaviorcallsout for
explanation.
WhydidpowerfulShellandBPacceptthebreakupof the
Red Line regimewithoutdemur? Why did weak CFP tackle the
Americans
headon? By tracingthedevelopment
of thisepisode,
this
papertriesto account
forthesereactions.
Butit alsoaddresses
a broader
question:Whenthethreads
of explanation
aredrawntogether,dothey
reveala moregenerallesson
whichcanbedrawnfromtheparadoxthat
is centralto thisepisode?
The Feistiness of the Weak

AftergettingthebadnewsabouttheRedLineon September
21, CFP's
president,Victor de Metz, heldfurthertalkswith HaroldSheetsand
Mobil'slegalcounsel
AustinFosterin bothLondonandParis. These
talksprovethatthe Frenchdid not startfroma positionof root-andbranchhostilityto theAmericanposition
onthenullityof theRedLine
regime[U.S. Congress,
1975,p. 125]. In factdeMetz askedSheets,
Exxon's
OrvilleHarden,andtheStateDepartment's
JohnLoftusto hold
back on formal renunciationof the Group Agreementso that a
constructive
solutioncouldbe workedoutbehindthe scenes[CFP,file
81.1/80, 10/13/46;FRUS 1946,pp. 38-40]. Thenon October17 de
MetzsentExxonandMobilcounter-proposals
askingfor assurances
of
CFP'sexistingshareof Iraqi crudeliftingsplusguarantees
of rapid
postwardevelopment
of Iraqi outputeven if the otherconsortium
partners
didnotwantthisto happen
[CFP,file 81.1/80,10/17/46].
Initially,therefore,
theFrenchappearto haveaccepted
theideaof
a revisionof the GroupAgreementprovidedtwo aims were met:
protectionof CFP'sexistingpositionas a smallplayerin the Middle
East,andpromises
of substantially
increased
crudeliftingsfromIraq.
Indeed,in NovemberCFP'slegalstaffactuallysentthreenewversions
of clause10to a New York law firm for anopinionasto whetherthese
draft revisions would be deemed lawful under the Sherman Act. Thus

an accommodation
seemedto be in the making. On November22
Loftusconfidently
toldBritishofficialsin LondonthattheFrenchwould
probablyagreeto a revisedGroupAgreement
withouttherestrictive
clause,provided that the consortium's
existing concessions
were
protectedand"provision
wasmadefor anymembergroupto obtain
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additional oil" by increasingIPC production[PRO, file FO
371/62390/UE393]. ButthenCFP'sposition
hardened.
A topcompany
executivewas sentto New York to say that CFP would allow the
Americansto purchasecrudefrom non-cartelsourceswithin the
Red-Linearea,butnothingmore.Thatwastheonlymodification
of the
GroupAgreementCFP waswilling to countenance
[U.S. Congress,
1975,pp. 125-26].

Why did theFrenchsuddenly
switchto a hardline? CFPhad
receivedencouraging
legalopinions
onthe"nullification"
issuefromits
Londonsolicitors,
andthatmayhaveplayeda part. But thedecisive
factorwasprobablya reportfromthecompany's
troubleshooter
in the
Middle East,JeanRondot. On November17 Rondottold de Metz about
rumorsof"a StateDepartmentscheme"
to procuremoreoilfieldsin the

MiddleEastfor Americancompanies
[Catta,1990,p. 84]. De Metz no
doubtconcluded
thattheassault
ontheRedLineregimewaspartof this
secretproject.By holdingoutagainstExxonandMobil'sattackonthe
GroupAgreement,CFP couldperhapsforcethe Americancompanies
to giveit a sharein the newfieldstheyandthe StateDepartmentwere
allegedly seeking. When the announcement
of the Aramcodeal
appeared
to confirmthislineof thinking,deMetzconvinced
theboard
of directors
to goaheadwitha full-scalelegalanddiplomaticoffensive
to backup CFP'sclaimto a shareof thespoils.
The Circumspectionof the Strong

At thispointwe needto shiftthefocusbackto thereactionof BP and
Shell to the Americanattackon the Red Line regime. Unlike small
CFP, thesemultinationaloil companiessteeredclearof a fight over
Aramco.Partof theexplanation
for theircircumspection
(butnotall of
it) canbe foundin a simplefact: theywereboughtoff.
A week afterpressreportshadmadethe Aramcotalkspublic,
Exxonsignedan agreement
whichOrvilleHardenhadquietlybeen
negotiating
withBP'schairman,
SirWilliamFraser.Since1943Fraser
hadbeenpreoccupied
withhiscompany's
needto findmarkets
for the
largervolumesof oil which,heanticipated,
wouldresultfromincreased
postwar productionin Iraq and Kuwait. BP's problem was
straightforward.
As a bulkproducerof crudethe Britishcompanywas
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a giantof theinternational
oil industry;
butit remainedsomething
of a
dwarfwhenit cameto outletsforrefinedproducts.In 1944BP triedto
remedythisdownstream
deficiencyby proposing
extensive
marketing
linkswithRoyalDutch/Shell;
butShellturneddownFraser's
offerinthe
summerof 1945 [Bamberg,1994,pp. 278-81]. ThusExxon'stiming
wasperfect.Itsofferof a bigcrudesalescontract
-- 1.2bnbbls(133mn
tons)overthenexttwo decades
-- heldouttheprospect
of immediate
relief for BP, providinga breathingspaceduringwhichthe British
company
coulddevelopitsowndownstream
outlets.Moreover,Exxon
alsoproposed
to payfor halfofa new,high-capacity
pipelinefromthe
PersianGulf to theMediterranean
[FTC, 1952,p. 147;U.S. Congress,
1975,pp.119-21].
3
Theselong-term
crudesalesfurnished
anassured
revenuestream
onwhichBP coulddrawto financethedevelopment
of Kuwait'sBurgan
field,wheretheBritishcompanyhelda joint concession
with Gulf Oil
Corporation.By providinga futuremarketat a known,if discounted,
selling price, the agreementin effect allowed BP to finance its
investment
in Kuwaitat Exxon'sexpense.Butfar moreimportantly,
the
contract
guaranteed
thatBP'sexistingoutputfromIranwouldnotwant
forpostwar
markets,
forthedealallowedBPto supplyExxon's
offtakes
fromeitherKuwaitor Iran. ThustheBritishcompanycouldadjustthe
composition
of itsdeliveriesto sustainIranianproductionlevels. This
aspectof the agreement
wasimportantbecause
all industryanalysts
expected
theAramcodealwouldleadto a markedexpansion
of Arabian
output.BothFraserandBasilJackson,
BP'schief.representative
in the
US, were concerned
aboutthe effectthis surgecouldhaveon Iran's
positionastheregion's
leadingproducer
-- something
thatwouldsurely
have ramificationsfor the securityof BP'sconcession
there. In this
context the benefits of assured crude sales to Exxon were even more

3 Theseproportions
weresubsequently
modified.
At Exxon's
urging,Mobilsigned
onfor
a fiRh of thecrudepurchases
and10percentof thepipelinefinancing.In March1948the
threepartners
finalized
thepipeline
arrangements,
withfinancing
percentages
distributed
as
follows:BP,60.9;Exxon,24.7;Mobil,14.4. In thesamemonthMobilalsonegotiated
an
additional40 mn tonsof offtakesfromBP. (The pipeline,by theway,wasneverbuilt;it
becomeblockedby MiddleEasternpoliticsandhadto beabandoned.)
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attractive
toBPthanthepurelycommercial
aspects
of Harden's
proposal
[Barnberg,
1994,p. 304].
In sum, in the matchlesslycautiousproseof Exxon'sofficial
historians,"[BP's]apprehension
[at the Aramcodeal] was to some
extentlessened
by theprospect
of [guaranteed]
sales"to theAmerican
companies[Larsonet al, 1971,p. 738]. In fact BP's"apprehension"
disappeared,
forthecrudesalescontract
meanttheproblems
of market
adjustmentto increased
Arabianoutputwould fall largelyon the
shouldersof the Americancompanies?But for Exxonthe deal
possessed
clearadvantages
aswell. Firstandforemost,
it constituted
the
requisiteinducement
to persuade
BP notto blocktheAramcodealby
invokingclause10of theGroupAgreement.Second,
it supplied
Exxon
with a sourceof sterling-denominated
oil at a time whencurrency
inconvertibility
let•theAmerican
company
stuckwithsterling
balances
which might otherwiseremainsterilizedin London. Third, the deal
providedExxonwith a way to managethe potentialthreatposedby
Kuwait'sreserves,which were thenestimatedto be twelve timesthe size

of thefamousEastTexasfield [Moran,1987,p. 584]. By earmarking
a big part of thatnew outputfor its ownmarketingnetwork,Exxon
couldhopeto defuse
thedisruptive
potential
whichKuwaitiproduction
posedto thecontinued
operation
of themajors'"AsIs"market-sharing
accord.In short,
justasBP received
a guarantee
against
thedisruptive
effectsof a floodof Arabiancrude,thislong-termcontractgaveExxon
themeansto absorb
theanticipated
surgein Kuwaitioutput.
This sweetheart
dealaccounts
for BP'sacquiesence.
But what
about Royal Dutch/Shell? When Exxon'saccordwith BP was
announced,
Shellwasbusynegotiating
a similarlong-term
agreement
with Gulf,BP'sparmerin Kuwait. It is quitepossible
thatBP playeda
brokerage
rolein gettingthesetalksstarted,
for thetwoBritishmajors
possessed
many commonlinks. Togetherthey built and operated
Consolidated
Refineries
Ltd at Haifa,wheretheyrefinedtheirofftakes

4 Thiswasemphasized
inthefineprint.ExxonandMobilcouldtakedelivery
of only5
percentof BP'scrudesalesat Abadanfor disposal
in east-of-Suez
markets.Almostall of
thecrudeoffiakeswereintended
forsalein theAmericans'
distribution
networksin Europe
andtheMediterranean
[Barnberg,1994,pp. 305-06;Adelman,1972,p. 92; Blair, 1976,p.
431.
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of the consortium's
crudedeliveriesfrom Iraq. Anotherjoint venture,
Consolidated
PetroleumCompanyLtd, providedboth firms with a
commondistribution
networkfortheMiddleEast,Ceylon,andAfrica;
and local marketsthereand in India were servedby fourteenjointmarketing
companies
[listedin FTC, 1952,p. 142]. Thetwocompanies
exchangeddata on salesand supplyprojections,and in 1944 they
enteredinto negotiations
for an evenwider-ranging50:50 marketing
accord[Barnberg,1994, pp. 279-81]. Given suchcollaboration,it
wouldhavebeennaturalfor BP to havesuggested
an arrangement
with
itspartnerin Kuwait. Thiswouldnothavebeendifficult,for Gulf was
alreadysellingKuwaiticrudeto AsiaticPetroleum,oneof the main
companies
in the ShellGroup[FTC, 1952,p. 134].
In anycase,negotiations
fora longer-term
arrangement
proceeded
from this beginning,for the needsof the two multinationals
were
strikinglycomplimentary.
Shellwascaughtin a crude-short
position:
its propertiesin Rumaniahadbeenseizedby the communists,
andits
extensive
holdings
in theDutchEastIndieshadbeendevastated
by the
Japanese.In contrast,
Gulf wascrude-long:estimates
of its Kuwaiti
reserves
rangedto over5 bnbbls,fivetimesthesizeof itsU.S.reserves
[Greene,1985,p. 103]. But Gulfs existingdistribution
networkcould
notassimilate
newoutputonthisscale.The companyestimated
thatan
investmentof $300-$350 mn in new refineriesand marketing
arrangements
would be requiredin orderto absorbKuwaiti crude
[FRUS 1947,p. 638]. Moreover,wereit to takethat initiative,Gulf
couldwell wind up in court. Its joint-ventureagreementwith BP
includedan undertaking
by bothcompanies
not to sell outputfrom
Kuwaitin sucha way asto "upsetor injure"theirrespective
"tradeor
marketingpositiondirectlyor indirectlyat anytime or place"[FTC,
1952,p. 131]. ThisclausegaveBP legalgrounds
to obstruct
anyGulf
planto marketKuwaiticrudein theeasternhemisphere.
In short, Shell needed oil and Gulf needed markets. The

concordance
of interests
ledto a long-termarrangement
signedon May
28, 1947. Shellundertook
to purchase
about1.25bnbblsof crudefrom
Gulffrom1947through1969. Gulfthusgota secureoutletfor at least
a quarterof its provedreservesin Kuwait withoutbeingobligedto
createa distribution
networkeastof Suezandtherebyriskinglegal
retribution
fromBP. Shellgotguaranteed
access
to Gulfs underground
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assets
in Kuwaitandthusgreatlyincreased
thesizeof "its"reserves
in
theMiddleEast.ButShellalsomanaged
toprotect
itsexisting
position
in easternmarkets.Thiswasdoneby linkingtherevenueGulf would
derivefromthesesalesto the levelof Shell'sprofitson the eventual
dispositionof Gulfs crudedeliveries. If Gulf ever tried to use its
uncommitted
portionof Kuwaitoil to carveouta biggermarketposition
eastof Suez,the volumeandvalueof Gulfs deliveriesto Shellwould

automatically
be cutback[Moran,1987,pp. 587-88;FTC, 1952,pp.
139-41]. Sittingsquarelyin the driver'sseat,Shell foundin this
advantageous
deal a goodreasonnot to contestthe new American
arrangements
in SaudiArabia.
The Stubbornness

of Facts

We cannow returnto wherewe left off andpickup the storyof
theAramcodealfromtheFrenchcompany's
hostileviewpoint.In the
corporate
struggle
it haddecided
to precipitate,
CFPdisposed
of three
weapons.First,it brandished
a "dirtylinen"menace.By filingsuitin
London,
theFrench
hadinitiated
a procedure
which,if carried
through
toa trial,wouldmakepublicall oftherestrictive
practices
followedby
the Red Line cartelsince1928. Becauseof the politicalstormthese
revelationswould supposedly
generatein the United States,CFP
reckoned
thatExxonandMobil wouldagreeto anythingin orderto
keepthe GroupAgreementsecret.
Second,
thecompany
secured
diplomatic
backingfromtheQuai
d'Orsay. The Frenchambassador
in Washington,
Henri Bonnet,
deliveredtwo vigorousnotesof protestto the StateDepartment
on
January6 and 13 [FRUS 1947,pp. 627-33]. At the sametimeRen6
Massagli,theFrenchambassador
to London,sought
to enlistsupport
fromthe Britishgovernment.Of coursetheFrenchForeignMinistry
wasnormallyhelpfulto parastatal
CFP,but in thiscasethediplomats
hada specialreason
to comeonside. Theyfearedthecombination
of
the Aramcodealwith the repudiation
of the Red Line regimewould
posea gravedangerto France's
tenuous
footholdin MiddleEasternoil.
If the GroupAgreement
wasabrogated,
BP, Exxon,andMobil would
be freeto neglectIraq anddeveloptheirconcessions
in Iran, Kuwait,
andnowSaudiArabia-- concessions
in whichtheFrenchhadnopart.
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That would threaten the volume of CFP's crude deliveries to France at

a timewhenthewar-devastated
countryneeded
all theimportsit could
get. Moreover,it heldoutanadditional
menace.Exasperated
by static
levelsof production,
Baghdad
mightretaliate,asit hadthreatened
to do
in thepast,by revokingtheconsortium's
concessions
in Iraq. And that
would leaveCFP withouta singleproducingfield in the Middle East
[MAE, AEF-AT, box 80, file IPC, 1/7/47]. So the ForeignMinistry
initiallygavestrongdiplomaticsupportto CFP'scampaignto savethe
Red Line.

Third,theFrenchcompany
couldcountonofficialpressure
onthe
Americans'establishedinterestsin France. Pierre Guillaumat,the
country'sardentlynationalistfuel supremo(and later CEO of Elf
Aquitaine), presentedthis "power-of-weakness"
tactic in a brief

prepared
forhisminister.Thoughforeignsubsidiaries
heldanimportant
placein thedomestic
oil market,"ourweakness
onthisfronthasgiven
us valuablehostages"
-- namelyExxon and Mobil'srefiningand
distributionnetworksin France. By threateningto punishthese
subsidiaries,
the governmentcouldpressurethe Americansinto a
settlement.

The fuel department
of theMinistryof Production
andIndustry
appliedthisstratagem
by warningExxon'sandMobil'ssubsidiaries
of
potentialrepercussions;
andthe PlanningMinistry'sfuel commission
specificallythreatened
to limit Exxon'srefiningactivitiesin France.
The message
certainlygotthroughto RobertAndr6,an executiveof
StandardFrangaisedesP6troles,who warnedOrville Hardenabout
"arbitrary
measures"
whichthegovernment
mighttakeagainst
Exxon's
interests
in France[FTC, 1952,p. 106]. Guillaumatclaimedthatthis
tacticwaspayingoff: thewarnings
"seemto havegenerated
a strong
reaction
inNewYork"whereExxon's
boardwassaidto be "expressing
itsdesireto cometo anunderstanding
withus"[MAE, AEF-AT,box80,
file IPC, 2/28/47;MAE: DE-CE 1945-60,file 165,2/28/47]. (As we
shallsee,though,thiswasto overratethe effectandmistakethe cause
of theAmericans'"desire"for a settlement.)
Butasthestruggle
unfolded
in thespringof 1947,theweapons
in
CFP's arsenalprovedlesspotentthan the companyhad initially
expected.First,the"dirtylinen"gambitturnedoutto be a two-edged
sword.Thecoreof theFrench
threatwasthatitslawsuitwouldexpose
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the collusive character of the consortium. It is true that the Americans

hadnot expectedCFP wouldcarryoutthismenace[U.S. Congress,
1975,pp. 118-19].Buttheyquicklygrasped
thatCFP's"expos6"
could
actuallyhelptheirattackon the restrictiveRed Line. The American
finnscouldnowstandupin courtasmodelcorporate
citizensandreply:
"Exactly-- that'swhy we wantto putan endto theRedLine regime."
ThusExxonandMobilwerenotintimidated
by CFP'slegalmoves,and
their solicitors
matchedtheFrenchclaimfor claimin London's
high
court.

Second,diplomaticsupportfrom Pariswas offsetby stronger
backingfromWashington.
Thiswassomething
theAmericanfinnshad
been careful to cultivate from the start. Exxon and Mobil had consulted

governmentofficialsaboutthe Red Line problemwell beforethe
Aramcoplanhadbeensetin motion,andtheirconfidence
wasbuoyed
by the knowledgethatthe StateDepartmentagreedthatthe Red Line
had to go [FRUS 1946,pp. 31-34, 44-45; Miller, 1980,p. 153; U.S.
Congress,
1975,pp. 94-95, 124]. Whentheyfinalizedthetermsof the
Aramcodealwith ChevronandTexaco,the companies
madesurethe
Departments
of State,Justice,
War,andInteriorwerekeptin thepicture
[Anderson,
1981,p. 153;Painter,1986,pp. 106-7]. Thusinformed,the
Americangovernment
extended
theumbrellaof diplomaticsupport
to
includethe Aramcobuy-inas well. So in the sameweek when the
French ambassador
presentedhis government's
notesof protestto
Washington,
theStateDepartment
officialswhohadbeenfollowingthe
affairtoldtheAmericanoilmento rejectanynewrestrictive
agreement,
keeptheFrenchoutof Aramco,andgoaheadwiththeirmerger[FRUS
1947, pp. 629-31; Painter,1986,p. 108; U.S. Congress,
pp. 124-26,
160-61].
Why wasWashington
sosupportive
of theAramcodeal? In the
past four yearsdifferentagenciesof the federalbureaucracy
had
addressed
the questionof postwarpetroleumsupply,givingparticular
attentionto the Middle East,especiallySaudiArabia. The various
approaches
elaborated
bytherivalbureaucracies
aredealtwith in detail
byanexcellentmonographic
literature[Anderson,
1981;Mejcher,1990;
Miller, 1980;Painter,1986;Stoff,1980]. Thepertinentpointis thatall
government
plansto createa workableframeworkfor a postwarforeign
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oil policyhadmiscarried;
andAmericanoil interests
in Arabiawereno
moresecurein 1946thantheyhadbeenin 1939.

Againstthat background
the newsof the Aramcodeal struck
Washington
asgreatgoodnews.ExxonandMobil weregoingto create
throughprivateinitiativewhatgovernment
policyhadsingularlyfailed
to produce:a credibleframeworkfor theprotection
anddevelopment
of Arabianoil reservesunderAmericancontrol[Vietor, 1984,p. 30].
The subtitleof Fortune'sarticle on the Aramco deal -- "U.S Business,
DoingBusiness,
DoesWhattheCJovemment
CannotDo"-- mightsound
like free-enterprise
cheerleading,
but in thiscaseit was literallytrue.
Thus it is hardlysurprisingthat Americandiplomaticsupportfor the
deal was full and firm. s

A furtherdiplomaticreasoncreatedan insurmountable
barrierto
FrenchentryintoAramco.Theultimateownerof all Arabianoil, King
Abd al-Aziz ibn Saud, adamantly opposedany non-American
participationin "his"Aramco. When informedof the impending
merger,the king'sfirst question
was: "AreExxonandMobil British
firms?" Assuredthattheywerenot,he gavehisapprovalto the deal.
Subsequently
learningof CFP'sdemandfor a sharein the purchase,

KingAbdal-Azizhadhisambassador
in Washington
declarethat"the
development
of Arabianoil resources
mustremainexclusivelyin
Americanhands...[and]if theproposed
newparmersin Aramco[Exxon
and Mobil] could not disassociatethemselvesfrom previous
commitments
[i.e.theRedLineregime],theywouldnotbepermitted
to buyintotheArabianconcession"
[FRUS1947,pp.634-35;Kennedy,
1979,p. 77]. Thusevenif Exxonor Mobil hadwantedto accommodate
CFP,the royalvetoputFrenchparticipation
outof the question.

• Thisstatement
requires
twoqualifications.
First,theStateDepartment
didsuggest
an
altemative
strategy
for dealingwiththeFrench:Mobil couldbuyExxonoutof theRedLine
consortium,leavingExxonlegallyfree to enterAramcoalone. Exxon'sOrville Harden

quicklyscotched
thisidea(whichthecompanies
hadin factalreadyconsidered).
Second,
the foreignserviceofficerswhobackedthisstrategy,PaulNitze andRobertEakens,also
questioned
theconcentration
of ownership
of MiddleEastern
oil in thehandsof themajors.
Theysuggested
bringinga numberof smallAmericanoil companies
intotheregionasan
altemative[FRUS 1947,pp. 646-54]. Althoughthis optionwasnot put forwardvery
convincingly,
it canberegarded
astheoriginof officialsupport
fortheAminoilconsortium
whichRalphDaviesputtogetherin 1947.
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A fourthandfinalreasonruledoutFrenchentryintoAramco:the
financial weakness of CFP. Indeed, CFP's demand for a share in

Aramcoseemed
irrationalto theAmericans;
fortheStateDepartment
andtheAmericanoil companies
understood
thatCFPjustdid nothave
the horses to convert its Middle Eastern desires into real investment.

The financialdetailsof the Aramco deal were intricate,but for
Exxon and Mobil the total cost over the life of the contract was $469.2

mn(equivalent
to morethan$3.3bntoday).Forourpurposes
we can
stickwith just the front-endloading,which amountedto $152 mn.
Suppose
for a momentthatCFP actuallysucceeded
in forcingExxon
andMobil to abandon
theirattackon theRedLine andgive in to the
Frenchcompany's
demand
fora pro-rated
shareof Aramco.Theprice
of this counterfactual
victorywouldhavebeen$36.1 mn, which CFP
would have had to pay Chevronand Texaco in 1947. (On the

alternativeassumption
of a buy-inby equalthirds,CFP wouldhave
beenonthehookfor $50.7mnin thatyear.)
What did a sumof this magnitudemeanto CFP? The French
companywasalreadyunderfinancialstrainto payoff wartimelosses
andrebuilditsdamagedrefineries.Evenmoreburdensome
werenew
capital call-ups(plus normal operatingcosts)by the Red Line
consortium:CFP'sshareamounted
to œ2,235,419
upto January1947,
withan additionalœ4,322,500
forecastfor 1948. Throughout
1946-47
themeetings
of CFP'sboardreveala palpablesense
of financialtension
[CFP, Boardof Directors,minutes]. In this difficult context,to have

addeda furtheroutlayof $36.1mn-- a sum72 percentgreaterthanthe
company's
totalcapitalization
attheendof 1946-- wasarguably
outside
therealmof reality.Butevenif theFrenchcompanymanaged
to raise
the money,paymenthadto be madein dollars,not francs. France's
transactions
withdollar-zone
countries
in 1946hadgenerated
a current
accountdeficitof $1.48 bn. In thosepre-Marshall
Plan daysof
generalized
dollarshortage,
$36mn(muchless$50mn!)represented
a
tremendous
-- and highly doubtful-- allocationof precioushard
currency.

The Frenchhave a saying,"lesfaits sont tOtus"-- "factsare
stubborn."Thisparticularsetof factsevidentlysoberedup the oil
patriotsat theQuaid'OrsayandMinistryof Finance.Thediplomatic
recordshowsthattheFrenchgovernment
did notfollowup itsinitial
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movesin supportof CFP'sclaimsto a stakein Aramco;indeed,after
January1947theFrenchembassy
in Washington
did notreceivefurther
instructions
from Parisaboutthe question. In Londonthe Foreign
Office made it clearto the Frenchembassythat the besthopefor a
satisfactory
solutionlay in the inter-company
talkswhichSir William
Fraserhad initiatedon January9 [PRO, file FO 371/67695A/Z640].
Informedby CFP of the progressof thesetalks, the Quai d'Orsay
evidentlyacceptedWhitehall'sview. Parisdrewbackfrom its initial
pressuring
andleft the Frenchcompanyto workout a settlement
with
Exxon and Mobil.

The Basis for an Arrangement

On January8, right at the start of its legal and diplomatic
offensive,CFP'sLondonsolicitorshad givenExxon and Mobil the
Frenchcompany's
termsfor acceptinga very limitedrevisionof the
GroupAgreement:namely,rapiddevelopment
of theoilfieldsin Iraq,
a new IPC pipelineto the Mediterranean,
anda shareof Aramco. We
mightguessthatthiswasa high-ballnegotiating
position,nota realistic
basisfor an entente;andthat guesswouldbe right. The confidential
recordof a telephonebriefingwhich CFP'shead office gave its
representative
in New York on January17 provesthat,no matterwhat
its executives
weresayingto theFrenchgovernment
or itsconsortium
partners,
CFPhadalreadygivenuponsavingtheRedLineandsecuring
entryintoAramco.TheFrenchcompany
wasreadyto cometo thetable
if ExxonandMobil wouldguarantee
thatthe Aramcodeal "wouldnot
promptthemto holdbackthroughanymeans,activeor passive,the
consortium's
development."
Specifically,
CFPwantedanundertaking
thattheAmerican
firmswouldsupport
expanding
theconsortium's
Iraqi
outputto the sameproduction
levelsasthoseattainedby companies
with "outside"(i.e. non-consortium)
concessions
in the Middle East,
meaningtheAmericanfirmsandBP [CFP,file 81.1/82].
ExxonandMobil werenotprivyto CFP'sthinking,buttheydid
knowthattheFrenchcompany
hadbeenpressing
for rapidexpansion
of Iraqiproduction
sincethe 1930s.This,afterall,wasthequidproquo
CFP had initially put forwardin October1946 as its price for
cooperation
overtheRedLine issue.Actingonthisknowledge
(and
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withconsiderable
tacticalhelpfromShell),ExxonandMobilproposed
in mid-February
to increase
IPC'stotalproduction
andto allow CFPto
acquiremoreof thisexpandedoutputthanits sharein the consortium
entitledit to [U.S. Congress,1975,pp. 151-53]. In that way France
wouldget crudedeliveriesfor postwarreconstruction
andCFP would
obtain secureaccessto an enlargedstreamof Middle Easternoil -thoughnot, of course,in Arabia [FRUS 1947,pp. 651-53]. To this
carrotthe Americansshrewdlyaddeda bit of stick. New York cabled
itsnegotiators
to warnCFPthatif it refusedto compromise
onthebasis
of extradeliveries
of Iraqioil, theonlyalternative
wouldbe to breakup
the consortiumand divide its assetsamongthe partners[CFP, file
81.1/82,2/26/47]. The prospect
of beingleft to itsowndevicesin the
MiddleEastwould,they wagered,be bleakenoughto coaxthe French
intocompliance.
This looksto havebeena goodguess. Facedwith the choice
betweena dubiouslegal battleor an enhancedpositionin Iraq, CFP
decided to abandon its Arabian ambitions and take the bird in the hand.

The French reactionto the Americanproposalswas sufficiently
encouraging
for ExxonandMobil'svice-presidents
to returnto London.
High-leveltalksresumedin earlyApril on the basisof whatthe French
sawas "thegeneralprincipleof puttingat ourdisposaltheamountsof
oil we deemnecessary
for the development
of our economy"[MAE,
AEF-AT, box 80, file IPC]. Progresswasrapid,eventhoughde Metz
heldout for a large-capacity
IPC pipelineto handleCFP'santicipated
"overliftings"
in Iraq [Catha,1990,pp. 87-88]. The Americansagreed,
probablybecause
theygrasped
thatthepostwarscarcityof rolledsteel
plus controlson U.S. steelexportswouldobligeIPC to shelvethis
schemeuntil Aramco'sown Taplinewas completed.A provisional
accordwasreached
onApril 11,andthisevolvedintoa finalsettlement
whichthe Americannegotiators
cabledto New York for approvalon
May 14 [CFP,file 81.1/82]. Threeweekslaterthe consortium's
four
majorgroupsformallysignedtheirnew "Headsof Agreement"which
incorporated
the compromise
with CFP. The Red Line regimewas
history,theAramcodealwasin thebag,andthewaywasclearfor the
riseof Americanparamountcy
in MiddleEasternoil.
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Weakness of the Strong, Strength of the Weak

This paperbeganwith the assertionof a paradox: that the
dissolutionof the Red Line regimewas contested
not by the strong
consortium
members
thathadthepowerto fightExxonandMobil, but
byweakCFP,whodidnot. Nowthatwehavetracedtheupsanddowns
of the Frenchcompany's
struggle,it is time to ask if the specific
elementsin the storyaddup to a moregenerallesson.
As a startingpointwe cansaythatno matterwhattheirindividual
positionson the utility of the Red Line restrictions,all of the
international
oil companies
in thisstoryhada stakein thesuccess
of the
Aramcodeal. Aramco's
joint owners,ChevronandTexaco,stoodnear
the bottomof the internationalleaguetables:togetherthey accounted
for only 5 percentof world crudeoil salesin 1946 [Moran, 1987,p.
585]. But thesefirms alsoheld enormousreservesin Arabia, where
wellheadcostswerethelowestin theworld[Fortune,1947,p. 180]. It
wastherefore
verylikelythatChevron
andTexacowouldtryto increase
theirshareof international
markets
by sellingAramco's
growingoutput
throughCaltex(theirjoint distribution
subsidiary)
at lowprices;for low
production
costsgavethemmuchmoreroomto compress
marginsand
still turna profit. The desireof King Abd al Aziz for greaterroyalty
payments
alsomeantpressure
fora bigexpansion
of Arabianproduction
-- a factwhichthecompanies
andtheStateDepartment
recognized.In
short,themajorscouldseea pricewar in theoffingifAramco'sArabian
outputwasbroughtto marketin thisfashion.
As a matterof fact,theinternational
oil companies
hadperceived
the problemof Middle Easternoutputyearsbeforethe rise of the
Aramco"threat";and it is, I submit,very instructiveto seehow they
tackledthe problemat that time. In 1938-39,Royal Dutch/Shell
contractedwith Caltexto buy offtakesof fuel oil and kerosenefrom
Chevron's
newrefineryin Bahrain.In makingthisarrangement,
Shell
was actingnot onlyfor itselfbut alsoasan agentfor BP, Exxon,and
Mobil. (Thedeal,bytheway,violatedtheRedLine agreement,
sothe
consortium
partners
drewupa special"agency
agreement"
in anattempt
to legalizetheirimproperaction.) The fourmultinationals
paidCaltex
high pricesfor theseofftakes,closeto the level of wholesaleprices
prevailing
intheFarEastern
markets
wheretheshipments
weredestined
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to be sold. Thisof courseleftverylittleroomfor themajorsto makea
profit on those sales. Why then did they botherto make this
arrangement?
Because,
asMobil'sDick Sellersexplained,
thepurchases
were"ofa purelyprotective
nature."Or in themorecandidwordsof
Shell'sJoseph
Boyle,themajorshadbought
theseCaltexproducts
soas
"toreducetheamountwhichmightbedumpedonan unsound
market"
[Shell GroupArchives,file ME 102 (1), R.W. Sellersto L.B. Levi
(Mobil), May 24, 1939;file ME 104 (2), J. W. Boyleto J.E. Taylor
(BP), January23, 1946].
In otherwords,evenbeforethewarthemajorshadfacedupto the
needto worktogetherin orderto preventmarketdisruptionby Middle
Easternoil producedby "outsiders"
like ChevronandTexaco. Now
what they needed-- albeiton a muchgreaterscale-- wasa way to
"discipline"
Aramcosothattheanticipated
surgein crudeoutputwould
not pushdownpricesor precipitate
disruptivestruggles
for market
share.The Aramcodealsupplied
thatdiscipline.As partof thedeal,
thenon-consortium
members,
ChevronandTexaco,signedaneighteenyearofftakeschedule
to supplyExxonandMobilwitha largeportion
of Aramco'sfutureoutputat pricessetby Aramco'sboard,on which
Exxon and Mobil would now have directors[Off-Take Agreement,
1947]. Thisschedule
obligedChevronandTexacoto accepta modest
rateof growthforAramco's
outputafter1947-- just 3 percentperyear.
Theofftakearrangement
thusaccomplished
twothings:it obviatedthe
fearedpostwar"flood"of Arabiancrudeandat the sametime made
sure Aramco'smore modestproductionwould be channelledinto
existingdistributionnetworks. And becausethe buy-in agreement
specifiedthat a two-thirdsmajoritywas requiredfor new board
decisions,Exxon and Mobil (now holding40 percentof Aramco's
equity)hadthevotesto stopoutputincreases
if ChevronandTexaco
evertriedto pushfor morerapidratesof growth.(A complexpenalty
clausewasalsoincludedto discourage
anythree-against-one
alliances
to increaseoutputlevels.)[Off-Take Agreement,1947, p. 8; Moran,
1987,p. 589].
ShellandBP derivednodirectgainfromthesearrangements;
but
asintemational
companies
concemed
withthestabilityof marketsand
prices,theybenefitedindirectlyfromthediscipline
whichtheAramco
dealimposed
onthemarketing
of Arabiancrude.We havealreadyseen
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thissamepatternat workin regardto thecommercialization
of Kuwaiti
output,butit isworthwhile
to remindourselves
of it here.RecallShell's
1947 salescontractwith Gulf. BP couldhaveblockedthat deal by
invokingclause7 of its 1933agreement
withGulf. SinceBP competed
with Shell in Asian markets,it had an apparentmotiveto obstruct
Shell'saccessto this new supplyof crude. Why didn'tBP do so?
Becausethe Britishcompanyunderstood
that,somehow,somewhere,
Gulf had to find a market for its shareof Kuwaiti output. By
channelling
thatoil intoShell'sexistingdistribution
system,
Gulfwould
getitsmarket.Butjustasimportant,
Gulfscrudewouldwindupsafely
in thehandsof oneof the industry's
big three-- thatis, in thehandsof
a prudentrival whomBP couldtrustto act "responsibly"
with thatoil.
Here,then,ismy point:In 1946Exxon,BP, andShellaccounted
for 71 percentof the international
oil market[Moran,1987,p. 585].
Their dominantpositionfosteredin thesecompanies
a system-wide
perspectiveand a proclivity to take the long view of profit
maximization.Indeed,thefamous"AsIs"marketingagreements
stand
asa monumentto theirstatesmanlike
outlook[U.S. Congress,
1975,pp.
30-34]. A key componentof that outlookwas safeguarding
the
petroleumtradeagainstconditions
of oversupply.Thatis why the big
threehadboughtCaltexofflakesbeforethewar;thatis whytheywere
nowacutelyawareof theneedto managethe impendingsurgein both
KuwaitiandArabianoutput.Becausetheyall sharedthisconcern,BP
couldtrustShellto absorbGulfs deliverieswithoutdisrupting
the "As
Is" division of eastern markets. Or as the Federal Trade Commission

put it, the Gulf deal "merelytransferled]to Shell the ultimate
responsibility
of controllingthe distribution
of Gulfs shareof Kuwait
production
soasto protectthe [existing]tradingpositionof bothShell
and[BP]"[FTC, 1952,p. 144]. Similarly,theAramcodealgaveExxon
andMobil theresponsibility
for integrating
Arabianoutputintoworld
oil supply"safely."That is why theAramcodealsuitedthe objective
interests of BP and Shell as well.

However,the system-wide
focusand logicof commoninterest
sharedby themajorplayersfoundnoechoin Paris.UnlikeitsRedLine
partners,
CFPwasaninternational
companyin nameonly. Its sharein
the consortium
constituted
the totalityof its upstreamassets;andthe
"international"
aspectof its operations
was limitedto shippingIraqi
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crudefrom Tripolito Marseille.CFP'sminor-leaguestatuscausedit to
perceivetheAmericans'
plansin a completely
differentlightfromBP
or Shell. The Frenchcompany's
ownresources
weretoo slimto enable

it to competesuccessfully
in wide-opencontests
for concessionary
rights.Conscious
of thisweakness,
CFPsethighvalueontheRedLine
regime,for onlythroughits continued
operationcouldCFP hopefor
accessto new concessions
in the Middle East. Becausecompany
executivesunderstoodthis, they had always been the foremost
proponents
of the GroupAgreement's
collusiveelements[Fitzgerald,
1991]. In short,theFrenchfirm'smotivation
to fightwasmorepressing
becauseit had the mostto losefrom the breakupof the Red Line
regime.
Thuswe windupwiththeparadoxthatCFP's"strong"
reactionto
the American attack stemmed from self-consciousness of how weak it

reallywas. Butthereis a second
paradoxaswell. In thestruggleover
theRedLine, CFP'sgreatestassetwasits statusasa weakcompanyin
a world run by the strong. That soundsperverse,but it is not just
playingwithwords.Theindividual
corporate
interests
of theoil majors
were refractedthrougha commonprismof concernwith oversupply.
But this preoccupation
with preservingthe conditionsfor systemic
stability undercutthe leveragethey could bring to bear on CFP.
"Orderlymarketing"
wasa matterof firstnecessity
for thebigplayers;
buta smallpamstatal
company
withassured
domestic
salesdidnothave
to givea tinker'sdamnaboutinternational
pricewarsor struggles
for
marketshareeastof Suez. In that senseCFP'sminor-leaguestatus
becamea sourceof strength,for it renderedthe Frenchcompany
impervious
to the logicof collectiveinterestwhichthemajorshadno
choice but to heed.

Yet beingoddmanoutcantakea finn onlysofar. The "power"
involvedhere is in effect a situationalstrength,the temporarybyproductof the big players'concernfor the big picture. It actedas a
permissive
factor,allowingthesmallFrenchfinn to mountthe sortof
challenge
whichShellor BP necessarily
rejectedascounter-productive.
ThusthepowerCFPobtained
in thisparticular
situation
wasa function
of the dangerwhich its tacticsof non-compliance
posedto the
maintenance
of systemic
stability-- thatisto say,itsthreatto thetimely
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implementation
of the majors'arrangements
to managethe coming
surgein Middle Easternoutput.
Butto makesucha challenge
convincing,
a smallplayerneedsto
be somethingmorethanjust a loosecannon;it mustdeploythreats
whichopponents
findcredible.In theconflictovertheRedLineandthe
Aramcodeal,CFP'spositionrestedtoo muchon bluff-- a factwhich
Exxon and Mobil were astuteenoughto see. Above all, CFP's
inadequate
financialresources
bestowed
a whollyimplausible
character
on its demandfor a sliceof Aramco. In its strugglewith Exxonand
Mobil, CFP'spositionas a weakcompanyin theworldof the strong
conferredon the Frencha certainparadoxicaladvantage.But CFP
reliedon this situationalstrength
beyondthepointthat itsrecalcitrant
stancecouldreasonably
bebelieved.At theendof theday,then,it was
thebalanceof realcorporate
powerthatsetthelimitsto whattheFrench
firm couldachievein the Middle East in the yearsafterthe Second
World War.
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